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TWO THOUSAND HATS

At 75ds in the Dollar: :

-- :o:-

Knox styles
C In Latest Blocks.

StvlesDun

MS:. OF THE WM COSDESSKD.

Dr. Charles F. Deems died s4 his
home in New York eity last Saturday
night.

Atlanta's semi-centenni- al celebra-
tion has been postponed until next
spring. ;

Within a week past thirty-si- x people
have left Randolph county. North Car-
olina, to settle in Indiana. . "

.

Francis H. Weeks, the notoious em-
bezzler, was carried to Sing Sing
and put in stripes last Thursday.

'

In Latest Blocks.

I n Latest Shapes.

fh Endless Variety.

Narrow and Medium.

ap
sif

-

Crush
O 9 1ft?

J3erby
0 Wide,

--:o:

Ladies Hats, Just

BOYS' CAPS.

From Paris.

Children's Hats and Caps
At Less Than

-- :o:

On account of laro--e failure
abled to offer the above line
assortment and Cheapest Line
offered to the trade. The

ClllIlQ-- IsOp

l)ro

A

Tel: 1 ; : s. Tr.ciinmen and
: B.il. j f. "i :1oyea.

m SOW IT'S 5i!iCLI- - TS MOSEY.

The Causa WfiHli I. d to the Troull
Uuth, tho Ofll.l:i'i and the Strilt- -

era, are Confl les.it of Wiu- -

mnjr th Fight.

Rochester, N.Y. Kovcmber 20. Two
men on the Kocne! tcr envision 01 trve
Lehigh road struck, last night on an
order from the Urotherhood of Rail- - I

road Telegraph Operators. They are
operators' in Rochester, station, and ,

did not leave their posts when the
order was first sent. out. The station t

agent himself was at the key to-da- y

when the Associated Press reporter t

visited the place. lie said that the
two men constituted the sum total of
the strike on his line.' The. operators j

at Henrietta, Rush Junction and Ro- - ',

Chester .function are still at work. - lie j

.. . .i ? 1 11 1 n ..1.Kl u"a'uie u aiu "Ul"!Uh0

The station master opened a wire from
Buffalo. to Syracuse, -- and it tieked off
rapidly,-showin- that it was' working
Bll rigbtv Courneen and Shaw are th
names of the two operators who
struck.

F. W. Prentice, deputy grand chief
officer of the Order of Railway Tele-- ,
graph Operators of New York said to-

night:
"Rvery operator, except ten, is out

between Sayre and BuiTalo ou the
northen division. These ten are
agents who are under bonds and can-
not go out unless they forfeit their
bonds. All members of the Brother-
hood cf Locomotive Engineers and
Railway Trainmen were out at 3:30 p.
in. Nothing iut United States mail
can be transported. Tiiere are 125
operators the in northern division.- So
far the situation favors the strikers.

We received a message- from L. Cole-

man, chairman of the protective
board, saying not a man on the Ithaca
division is working. We also received
one from M. J. Lawler, chairman of
the Ashbury division, saying all the
men are out. Reports from Philadel-sa- y

no passenger trains have moved
south of Sayer since midnight. The
men are quiet and no trouble is feared.
In my estimation the strike will not
last ovci twenty-fou- r hours. The
company will have to come to terms."

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR.

An Unknown Lai! Sup-.jose- to Have Been
lii.rn. d in i lie Wreck.

OrKi.iKA, Ai.a., November 17. A
wreck which resulted in the death of
one man and the injury of thirty-fiv- e

people oeeurred on the East Alabama
branch of the Central railroad near-LaFayett- e

last night about 7:30 o'elock.
Ten freight cars, two passenger coacdies-an- d

a smoking and mail car jumped
the track and tumbled down an em-

bankment. A broken '.rail caused the
catastrophy.

An intoxicated negro man. who did
not realize his peril until cut ofE from
escape by the flames, was cremated in
full view of the horrified spectators,
who were unable to save him.

Opki.ika, Ai.a., November 18. The
wreck resulted even more disastrously
than first reported. Tho company's
loss will reach, into the hundred. thous-
ands in damages and loss of property.

It is feared that a young unknown
white woman also perished in the
flames. She "purchased a ticket at
Opelika for Roanoke, and whether she
boarded the train after purchasing the
ticket cannot be learned. Conductor
Flarity lies injured in LaFayette, and
is not in a condition to make a state-
ment. All the passengers have been
accounted for except the young wo-.ma-

and many believe that two vic-

tims, instead of onr were burned to a
crisp.

TWO CONV'CTS BURNED.'"

They H.iri Sli. .jw.d A u :iy from Their Work
ani th Firi;' :i;J!;iii Them Asipfp.

I!ir;ixoiiam, Ai.a.,, November IS.
Two white convicts were burned to
death at I'ratt mines at :! o'eloek this
morning. They were loe Minis, sent
up from Chilton eounty, and Frank
Munday, from Mobile.

They were on the night-workin- g

forces ' arid were supposed to beat
work cleaning off the tracks. Instead,
however, they slipped off and hid in
the prison washrooms where . they
soon fell. asleep. At the hour men-
tioned a negro convict was seen to
steal up to the wash room window
and throw something in. The next
second the room was in a blaze.

He had thrown kerosene in the room
and set fire to it. The watchman
summoned assistance and finally put
out the fire, but not until Mims and
Munday were burned to eleatli.- -

An lUiot Distiller Killed.
Btrmixgham, Ala., November 20.

Late yesterday afternoon Deputy Co-
llector Caldwell and a posse of seven
'went out to raid a still near Christiana,
Lawrence county. As they ap-
proached Mose Smith, the owner, fired
on them and ran. They pursued and
shot him dead in the road. In a few
ninutes the news got circulated and
Smith's friends commenced gathering.
Finally about fifty of them got to-

gether and set out after Jthe officers,
determined to avenge Smith's death.
Seeing they were badly outnumbered,
the officers retreated. The natives
fired oif about fifty guns to let the
officers know they were prepared.

Sensational Trasreilj. -

Fraxklis, N. C, November 18.

There was a sensational tragedy, here
today in which a prominent young
man lost his life. Charles Watson,
aged nineteen," the representative of
an old and wealthy family, was shot
and almost instantly killed ky John

t

K. Roberts, ' a" prominent dry goods
merchant who is several years older.
There had been bad" blood between
the parties for some time, due to
Watson's alleged intimacy with Mrs.
Roberts.

around hunting worn, and thought I
might perhaps get work on the Courier-Journa- l,

but they said I was a back
number, which is a fact, and now I am
afloat without a dollar or a friend. My
wound has never got well, and I'll show

to you if you want to see it." i.
"No, no," said the captain, "who was

your oolonel ?"
"We had seven or eight," said Beaze-

ley, "but the last one was Colonel
Scruggs,- - He is living down here in
Huntsville. He knows me. You can
write to him and. he'll tell you that I
am no imposter.

Captain Leathers did not wait for
credentials, for the man's face was cre-
dential enough. He bought him some i

decent clothes and set him up a little
stand by the bank with a few dollurs' t

worth of cigars and newspapers and -

little tricks and told him "to sell them.
Trade with that man," said he to his

acquaintances who came into the bank :

where the captain is cashier. "Trade
with that old veteran, he was wounded
at the Wilderness.' And they do trade

with him. He has paid back the money
and is now making about twelve dollars
a week and is happy. I talked to him,
and found he once worked in Cedar- r -
town, and knew all my old-tim- e friends !

down there and many in Rome. I

Captain Leathers afterwards met
Colonel Scruggs in Florence, Ala., and
the colonel said, "Yes, I knew Hill
Beazeley At the battle of the Wilder
ness, on the 10th of May, 1834, my color
bearer- - was shot down, and the boys
were about to - waver, for they were j

falling right and left under an awful
fire, but Beazeley rushed forward and
picked up the colors and, waving1 them
over his head, cried out, "Come on,
boys," and they rallied on him and fol-

lowed him to victory. That's the kind
of man Bill Beazeley is. But he was
shot in the hip in that same charge and
I dont know whether he is living now
or not. But why do you ask ?"

The captain told him and he was
much gratified.

- Every survivor of the Ehth Georgia
who was in the first battle of Manassas
will feel interested in this, for the
Fourth Alabama fought right beside
them in the pine thickets, and scores of
both regiments foremost fighting, fell
among those pines. Bill Beazeley was
there, and he kept on being in the front
until disabled in the Wilderness.

How many of-suc- h heroes Captain
Leathers has in charge I know not, hut

number of the old veterans met at
Captain George Norton's one night, and
those walls heard nfany a yarn. Cap
tain Norton came from Rome to Louis-
ville as soon as the war was over, and
soon found friends and kept them, lie
has made a good name and a slow for-
tune and uses both with becoming dig
nity. A slow made fortune will stick
to a man, but a big pile of money will
make a fool of anybody on short ac-
quaintance.

Captain .Norton has a numorous fam
ily a lovely wife and children and
everything around and about is so af
fectionate and home-lik- e that I am ob-
liged to speak of it, for - it is a model
family. I say "home-like- " because one
day the captain hired an ed

darkey to sod the front yard with blue
grass. The third day he found that the
old darkey had left the front and was
putting down some sod in the back
yard.

"Uncle Jake," said he, "what m the
world are you doing around here ? I
never told you to sod the back yard.
Now, do you just stop it. There is not
enough sod for both."

Old Jake leaned on his hoe and said:
"Mistis sont me round here; she say 1

must sod dis, and I sod it."
Well, that's all right," said the cap

tain; "go on and sod it, but don't dig up
any more ground. Just sod that you've
already got dug up until I get some
more grass."

After he left the old man talked to
himself. "Mistis say sod all round
here. Master come along and say q uit.
What must de ole nigger do? Mistis
mighty purty and steps round like a
gaL' I hain't been here but two days.
but dat s long enuf to find out dat she's
bossln dis house. I is gwine to keep
on soddin' round here until mistis stops
me, dat's what I is gwine to do." The
cook heard him and told the captain,
and the captain told me.
' It is so home-lik- e that I enjoyed it.

Politics seems to have subsided some
what. I dident circulate "much up ii
.Ohio. We have a boy living up there ir.
charge of some waterworks, and I kept
very secluded. I dident care a eenl
about McKinley's 90,000 majority, but 1

did not care about the old dead line
coming to life again. Not a norther r
state is now democratic, and not t
southern one is republican. That ok
historic line of Mason and Dixon is slil
the line of discord. .The fact is, if moit
northern people don't move down here,
and more southern people move ur
there, we had just as well establish the
line -- for good and be two nations. W
used to fuss about runaway niggers,
but that is all settled, and we will give
them yankees just as many nigger as
they want. Lord help us all. I wist
the niggers did love them well enougl
to divide. We'll keep the old ones anc
let our northern brethren have the new
set. Then maybe we would all have
peace.

I saw a mixed school in Ohio aboui
five hundred! whites to" fifty negrc
children. They poured out of the big
school building at recess and went tc
playing, not altogether, but separate.
They have to study together and set to-

gether in the schoolrooms, but humar
nature asserts itself just as soon as the
get out. The negro children flock to
gether, both from choice and necessity
Theory is one thing and fact another.

UH.Lt A HP.

Let the World Know You are In It.
It seems almost a crime for a man

to "hide his light under a bushel." If
he has something new, that will bene
fit the human race, he should make
it known. .

Old-fog- y physicians tread
the beaten path of their grandfathers,
denounce advertised remedies, and
never learn anything new. Medical

11 1 T

science Jcnows no parauei to ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, espec
ially for the maladies which inflict
women. It effects a permanent xure
of those aeoniz,ine disorders which
attack her frail organism, and is an
anchor of hope alike to delicate girls
and suffering women ; contains no
deleterious drugs. A guarantee on
the bottle-wrappe- r, refunding the
price in case of failure. Of druggists
$i.oo.

3 . ...... j." . .

. you ar ul' worn out. r- y .'. jr--t noii.--

In?, it , en jtt.I .M.n.t ? ' ry
tHUy'a JtliOM I' in EMS.

A will curs you, cleanse yur iver, and It

la called the "Father of Diseases."
It ia caused bj. a Torpid liver,
and ia generally accompanied frith it

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK cu!u:e,
"jri EA51TlrE&

To treat constipation sncoessfnlly

ItiaanuldlaiatiTeandatonioto
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Xiver ? Begulator you
promote digestion, bring ad a reg-

ular ' habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion
. "My wife wu softly dU it isms' with CoasHpa
t!on aid couching follow with KwUh Pm-Aft-er

four months utt at Slmw Li-re- r JUeulator
she H almost catirely rcUsrred, galala sawn)
and flesh-.- W. B. Lont, Delaware, Otto.

xTake only tAm OmwW
Which haa est tfca Wnmr tM S3

Utfk mmA Sla Ml

BILL ARP'S TRAVELS.

Be Has Just lUturnsd from m Trip
to Kantuoky and Ohio.

MUCH IMPRESSED WITH LOUISVILLE

He OellTerad UttiN Tkev IUa TteU
Ohio CMflM IUMtaM BtU

Imk Pp Mnh a' Vmrfm lffajartty.

I have long considered Louiarllla ik
Queen City of the aoutk, not oaly in the
magnitude of her commerce Vat In the
character of her popolatkm. There are
more hhrh-tone-d. ml tared people la
proportion to population than any
other city, more colleges, literary and
religious, more notable minis ten, law
yers and editors and more intense inde
pendent southern feelinf . X was called
there to deliver an address in behalf of
the soldiers, . not to re
vive any sectional feeling or any of the
bitterness of the war, but to raise mon
ey for the dependent confederate sold-

iers,-to keep them from want and to
burr them decently when they die.
This humane and patriotic purpose com'
mends itself to all people in Louisville,
and I had before me many northern
people and federal soldiers who ffeve
willingly to the cause. I was surprised
at the number of confederate veterans
who still live, for Anno Domini is work-in-?

on them everywhere, thinning
their ranks. Unpensinoned soldiers do
not live forever nor do they increase in
numbers as the years roll on.

Time cuts down all,
- Both great ud smalL

Except the pensioned soldier.
And this reminds me of a hurried visit

to Ohio the other day where MeKinley
had almost a walk-ove- r in the late elec-
tion. In the town where I stopped for
a day I learned that most of the demo-
crats voted for MeKinley because Hoke
Smith was believed to be opposed to
federal pensions, or at least was exhib-
iting a very inquiring mind about
them. This pension business is
the the vital question up north. It is
their salvation, and yon might just as
well make war against a man's religion
a upon the soldier's right to a pension.
Wore pensions and bigger ones is the de-

mand, for if the soldier or his widow or his
children get it the outsiders get a whack
at it, and it soon becomes distributed in
the community. It averages over $100,000
to each county in Ohio and is paid, out
twice a vear. Just think of that sum
coming into a Georgia county every
year world without end and coming for
nothing. What a glorious patrimony it
would be! Then would we sing, "Hard
Times Come Agin No More." How it
would help out . a short wheat crop or
half a cotton crop! How it would help
us to pay the preacher and save the
heathen and buy the girls some clothes!
No wonder those folks up north hug to
the pension laws, whether they are
right or not right. Now, every just
man knows, of course, that our soldiers
have as much right to pensions
theirs, and it will be so set down in
history, but the tide is against us, for
whom the Lord loveth He chaste netn.
And so we have to do the best we can.
These good people in Louisville have
got an assoiation that makes provision
for them, and while they can't pension
them, they get them something to do.
Captain Leathers is the leading spirit
of this good work and he has such men
as General Basil Duke aad General
Taylor and Major Davis and Captain
Easton and Dr. Broadus and Dr. Hemp-
hill to help him. All the best people
encourage them.

One day a dilapidated man on
crutches called on Captain Leathers and
said:

"Capen, I heard that you were look-
ing after the old vets of the confed-
eracy, and I thought I would call and
tell you that I am one of them and
would like to have a good square meal
once more, it s aoout omner ume ana
I haven't had anything to eat today."
He had a good honest suffering face.
but the captain dident believe him.

"Where were you wounded? said he.
"At the battle of the wilderness, on

the 10th of May, 1W4," said the man.
"What is your name?" said the cap-

tain. J

"William W. Beasley," said he.
. The captain was .very busy, and as
he handed the old vet a dollar, said:
"Now go and get some thing to eat;
then go to a barber's and get cleaned
up, and come back here at S o'elock. I
want to talk to you."
. Precisely at 3 o'elock Beazeley hob-
bled in, leaned his crutches against the
wall, and sat down. He was much im-

proved.
"Now, Mr. Beazeley," said the cap-

tain, "I want to cross-exami- ne yon, for
we have no money to waste on Impos-

ters. -- Where do you live, and what
have you been doing, and what regi-
ment did vou serve in ? Tell me all
about yourself." .

"

Beazeley smiled and said, "That Is all
right, captain. I'm not : afraid nor
ashamed to give you my history. I was

. nrivate in Company B, Fourth Ala
bama. I lived in Selma. I am a prin

7ttNITED I'M-- )

u LULD.

Populit3 Dooida to Work with the
JofTersonians in Alabama. -

" .

KOLB iilEX CALL- - A COSYEXTM.

No Coaltion 'With Itrpclilioanx Captain
Kolt Says IIa II.h Iriends Among '

, Them But lie Ma krs Ko Coinbina-tton- n

No Iieiiiocrais Iiifiorsed. 1

Birmingham, At, a., '"November 18.
The state executive comraitte of the
Jeffersoiiian democrats met at noon to-

day in this city, thirty out of the tbir-ty-tw- o i

members bejng present. .At
the same time and in the same hall

,

the state" executive committee of the
people's party met.

The populists locked arms with the
Jeffersonians and wilF vote for Kolb
to a man. Only one " populist present
showed any disposition to object and '

he was "'easily brought over. Man-
ning, secretary of the state populite
committee, said, "we will support
Kolb, because he is the best medium
thrpugh which to work our reforms.
We will unite in supporting him and
his state ticket. . However, we reserve
the privilege Of. patting our own
tickets in any counties we may see
fit. There are a number of counties in
Alabama "which we can carry and we
will elect our own oriicers there over
the Jeffersonians, democrats or any
body else."

' Lew Persons, a leading republican,
when asked' what, the republicans had
itodowith the meeting, said: "Some
of us were up there because we want-
ed to see what was going on. None
of us took any part whatever in the
meeting. Most of us were friends of
Kolb and will pup port him, but we
Jiave no right nor desire to promise
him the republican vote of the state.
Some of us want to see .fair elections
and believe Kolk will give them to
us. That is about all there is to it."
- Captain Col b said the meeting was
without friction whatever and was en-

tirely satisfactory to everybody who
participated in" it. lie said his party
would get the populist support, for
the latter realized they could not elect
state off cers of their party, and pre-
ferred the JefTersonians to the organ-
ized democrats, lie said a convention
would be held here in the wigwam
not later than February 15th for the
nomination of state officers. It would
Xte rtieipated in by. Jeffersonians,
populists and all who favored an
honest ballot; that was the issue in
the campaign. ( He said he had the
machinery in thirty-eigh- t out of the
sixty-si- x counties. . in the state, but
proposed to have the organized dem-
ocracy appoint one inspector and one
counter at every polling place,-- so that
they could see that things were fairly
donev lie said he had no coalition
with the republicans. He had friends
in that party who will probably sup-
port him, but declares there is no
trade or understanding with them.
The delegates were unanimous for
free silver but did not indorse any
democratic senators or congressmen.

HOW A BANK WAS ROBBED.

At tlie Point of a I'islol tJi disiiicr Hands

Over i h - r.o.H-V- .

Yvt.t,i.a W'alt.a. W'asii., November
15. Yesterday nfternoon threes men,
.vithout attracting attention, lode

'Ore.. 'and dismounted at the
loor of the bank of Milton. Two cn-tcr- ed

the bank while tho third stood
sfi-.'.r- outside ana nem tne norses.
President A. Hopson. Cashier A.
Davis and Assistant Cashier William
ilopson were in the bank at the time.
The first intimation of the coming of
the robbers was when two shots were
tired by the .intruders before making
any verbal demand.' Doth shots took
i'i.'ct in president Hopson's body. in- -.

Hiding painful flesh wounds. The re-

volver was held so close to the head of
Cashier Davis that the concussion
knocked him down." The robbers then
demandctl money from William Hop-so- n,

lie handed them a tray contain-
ing 8941. Taking this, they left with-
out attempting to get the cash in the
vault. The noise of the shots spread
alarm and within five minutes an
armed mounted posse, went in'pursuit,
but all trace was lost after a short
distance. ' ' '

KILLED THEM BOTH.

Father and Son Resist Arrest and aro Shot
Down.

Mount Pissox, Ala., November 16.

Soe Smith, aged twenty-fou- r, and his
father were shot, to death by Sheriff
John Hewitt here this afternoon.
Deputy Hewitt was shot through the
head, and is believed to be fatally
hurt. The trouble originated over an
arrest. Dr. Green sold a mill to the
Smiths; they paid no cash. The con
tract was that the Smiths should al-

low Green's old Miller, Hulfstader, to
run the mill until the purchase money
was paid. - Sometime since, the Smiths
tired Hulfstader and closed down the
mill. Green demanded possession.
The Smiths refused, and Green swore
out warrants, " charging the Smiths
with trespassing-afte- warning.
, This afternoon Hewitt, with Tom
Massey, a citizen of Mount Pinson,
went to arrest - the Smiths. They
were found at the mill, but refused to
surrender, and showed fight. One of
them fired on the. officers, and a f usi-la-de

ensued. Both Smiths were shot
dead, as stated, and Hewitt was shot
through the head.

;' They Are Getting Uloodthlrgtjv
Raleigh, JT. C, November 18. A

white man named Elliot was placed in
jail at Smithfield today for the mur-
der of his wife to prevent her from
giving birth to a child. Elliot is a
farmer. ,

Two white men named Outlaw and
Rhodes" had a desperate fight at a
store in "Wayne county yesterday
Rhodes cut Outlaw in a score of places
and the latter rushed out, seized a
piece of plank and crushed Rhodes's
skuLL Both men will die.

We have marked off and
put on sale about all the goods
bought during our late visit to
ftew York , city and now I

think you would enjoy a visit
to our place.

EVERYTHING BELOW "
MARKET VALUE.

Notwithstanding our low
price and small margin of prof-

it, we will present to each
purchaser of 1.00 either a
shell or round Japanese card
receiver; 5 12 inches ; and to
each purchaser of $2.00 either
a round or shell shaped card
receiver, 8 inches, or an 8x10
photo frame handsomely em-

bossed, and to each purchaser
of 3.00 either a shell shaped
card receiver 10 inches, or
an imported photo album
handsomely finished with guilt
edge, holding 32 pictures.

The Caste Racket Stores,

J. M. LEATH,
Manager.

Nash and Goldsboro Streets,
WILSON. N. C.

We can't climb a string,

But if you wish

We can do vou up in fine
shape.

Advance office

- "1 do not believe this instit-

ution has a Superior in the
South."

So writes an eminent scholar
v and Divine of the '

wuson ior
Collegiate - MounQ
Institute, J fiofdies,

WILSON, N. C. ;

(Established in 1S72.)
rPHIS INSTITUTION is entirely non
A sectarian,-an- offers a thorough
preparatory cdurse of study, together
with an unusually full and comprfchen-S.y.e- .

'Collegiate course. Excellent fa-
cilities for the study of Music and Art.
Healthful location. Fall term-- , or 23rd
school year, begins Sept."-4th- , 1893.

rpr catalogue and circular, address
Silas I: Warren, Principal,

Wilson. N. C.

Doctor "What! your dyspepsia
no better, r" Did you follow my ad-
vice and drrnk hot water one hour

fore breakfast ?
Patient "I did my best, doctor,

out 1 couldn't keep it up for more
wan ten minutes at a stretch."

Pond's F.v Klv tn
Toilet Table of every lady and

Sentlemen. Every little Roughness,
Jsedness, Infiamation or Abrasion of

skin is cured by Pond's Extract.
r Headache, Soreness. Lameness,

0r ore Throat or Hoarseness it fs
jnjqr ailed." Diluted with water it is
J'ghtfully cooling, refreshing and
racial to skin. Beware of
Citations. See landscape trade
mark on bottle wrapper.

At the age of five, Ruth made her
rst .v'sit to a large city, and having

Previously learned something of neat
ouse keeping,, she, on observing
ne large number of telegraph, tele-Phon- e.

anH i:t.r .:

rlmed. "Paoa. what makes themhaVe so many cobwebs in the street?"

. runkenness and a craving for liquor
'sned by a dose of Simmons Liver

ator.

T

Be cheerfu1, brother. Cheerful--
less ba.S.reatkey. It unlocks the

to haPpicss.

Major John W. Green will be sue--

ceeded in the general management of
the Georgia railroad by Mr. T, 1C

Scott. . '. ;'' "'
Brunswick, Ga,, had frost on the 16th

and 17th, which was joyfully hailed by
her people, as i.t practically ends thJ
epidemic

there is much complaint ememf ex-
hibitors over , the delay ia awarding
world's fair medals to the saceeasfal
competitors. -

The Merchants' and Miners bank, ejf

Prat City, Ala., has made an ampa-men- t.

Its depositors were almost in-
clusively miners. ",

At Tillman, Texas, Saturday night,
five masked men went the house of J.
Williams and compelled him to dellvai
to them $175 and two new rifles.

An attempt has been made by anar-
chists to blow up the residence of Oen.
Mathelen, commander of the Fifteenth
French army corps at Marseilles.

Charles Mitchell, the English pugil-
ist, has signed a contract with New
York theatrical .managers for an en-
gagement; of two weeks at $3,500 per
week. '- ;

At the recent Moravian synod of
North Carolina the sum of $7,500 vai
raised towards the establishment ol
an endowment' fund for the Salem
Academy. -

Burglars entered the residence ol
Walker Fowler at Gadsden, Ala., last
Saturday night and stole a pair of dia-
mond ear-ring- s, breast pin and rings,
amounting to $1,000. -

The international convention of Chris-
tian Workers closed one. of its most
successful sessions at Atlanta. Ga., on
Thursday night. Its next meeting will
be held at Toronto. Canada-I- t

seems definitely settled, that the
Corbett and Mitchell fUrht for world!
championship and a $20,000 purse and
$10,000 stake will take place at Jack-
sonville, Fla., January 35th, 1894.

Edge wood Seminary, a Dominican
female institute, two miles from Madi-
son, Wis., was destroyed by fire last
Thursday.' About fifty girls were 1

the buildings, but there was. no loss
of life.

The state of Georgia has taken pos-
session of the Northeastern rallrod,
running from Athens to Lulu, a sta-
tion on the Richmond 'and Danville.
The state had endorsed the Northeast-em'- s

bonds.
As a result of the international con-

vention of Christian workers in At-
lanta, Ga., a rescue mission will likely
be established, after the order of the
famous Jerry McCauley mission in the
citv of Jsew York.

In consequence of the renewed bom
bardment of Rio. stringent Instruc
tions have been received by the com
manders of foreign warships to take
all necessary steps to protect forelgs
property in the city.

The jury in the case of Frank Por-terflel-

at Nashville, Tenn., failed U
agree, and a mistrial was declared.
Sherrill Hill, an attorney for the de
fendant, was fined $500 for calling the
presiding judge a liar. -

Governor Turney, of Tennessee, hai
offered a reward of $500 for the cap-
ture antl conviction of the parties wh
lynched three negro men and one wo
man near Lynchburg, in Moore eounty,
a few days ago, on a charge of burning
a barn:

The five-year-o- ld
' daughter of Mjl

J. II. Poyas, of Atlanta. Ua.,
tally burned last Thursday. By
means her clothing caught- fire froa
the grate while alone in th tottm--

Her mother was badly burned in
efforts to save the child.

This government haa notified. Admi-
ral Mello,. the Brazilian iaardantt.
that it does not feel authorised to -

cognize his rights, as a beliyanent, ht
not being able to establish either po-

litical on military organization whisk
would entitle him to Buch recognition.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.1

BeDrt of the Sltaatloa tor the TTk
Ending November 14. ISfS.

The Tradesman, CUatUnooff. Teas., ia IV
review of the Industrial altoauoa ia ue souii
or the week ending November Hth, report

demand lor machinery i tome what laurvaalna:
that a larger number than usual oi mmw miue
especially in the nounng mui ana iujbow uau

rennrted mm In crocMS of IWtftiom
and that there Is evidence of a substantial re-
vival of induB'.ries In general. The favvrabh
irMt .pr that has nrevalled throughout ta
KnnthRrn states for several weeks has enabled
the crops to be gathered In good condition, bet
prevailing prices ao not encourage nnners k
market them on a large scale. It seems to b
.rni.n.Uir belinvAd that there will be a large la
crease in the lumber output during the eomlaf
winter, as stocks on nana at tne nuii are mi
- So far as can be Judged from prevailing eon41

ui rinnncla.1 &nd mercantile business it
steadily reviving, and manufacturers generally
nm im rOMine t.'lfilr OUtDUtS. TaS lOW Prices
cotton. coalTTron and the product of iron an
now the onlv serious drawbacks to prosperity

The Tradesman reports S new industries ea
tablished or Incorporated during tne wee, to
gether with enlargements of manufactories,
and 9 important new buildings. Among th
most Important new Industries ot the week art
the Stratum-Whit- e Machine Company, Fori
Worth, Texas, capital 1100,000; the Hamtltec
Paint and Glass Company, Dallas. Texas, eapi
ital 150,000; the Old Dominion Electric Supplj
Company, Richmond, Va., capital CS.OOO; the
Columbian Company, Lambert's Point, Va.,
capital fcS.000; and the Bloefleld Machine
Works. Bluefleld, W. Va., capital 114.000.

Flouring mills are to be built at Catawba aa4
Ellenboro, N. C, Aldle aad Danville. Va.. mm4

a rice mill at Davis Bridge, S. C; a foundry If
reported at Louisville. Ky.; lamber mills a
Mobile, Ala., and Biloxt Miss.; furniture fac-
tories at Mobile. Ala. and Peasasola, Ha; a
sash, door and blind factory at Chattanooga.
Tenn.; saw mills at Willis ton. Fla., Dartl
Bridge, S. C. and WaUlsvllle, Texas; a stars
factory at Lfttii Rock, Art., aad wagoa werki
at Durant, Miss.

MARKET REPORTS
By private wire to B. W. Martia, Manage.

Nkw York. Nov. 20 --Cotto. Dee. si;
Jan. 8.87; Feb. 8.05; market Im

Middling 7: market firm.
Chicago. Nov. Future si t at

follows:
Whew Dec Com. Dee. M
Oats. May 30 Poa. Jan. atiet
Lard. Jan. 7.7t SlDSe. Je. M.T4
Chicago. Nov HX Cash ouotatlen were at

follows: Mess pork l14.-.O- i .. Lara .'
r. A Short ribs, loose. cT.VTttQtOO Dry
alt shoulders, boxed. shaft olaat

side, boxed.
Savanhah. Nov. Turpaaiiae met at m

rosin firm at GOt

MEN'S GAPS.

Cost of Manufacturer.

of a Hat Fa
of goods which is the best
of goods that ever has been

To- -
come quick.

hers.
A Good Investment.

"Knowledge is power" according
to the old ad; "WW AtJ

power. Everywhere and always the
person who can use language more
terse, vicrormis nnH annmnria Tthon
others become a natural leader. To
possess both knowledge and language
there is no source where so much
can be had for so small an outlav as
in the new "Webster's International
Dictionerv." which is the successor
of the well-know- n "Unabridrred"

ihe advance ot the International
over all former editions of Webster"
is a surprise and delight Newly
coined words, from the speech of the
common people on the one hand and
the laboratory of the scientist on the
other, greet one on ,every page. The
treatment of these, as of everything
connected with the great revision, In- -

aicates remarkable thoroughness on t

the part (of the ''army of specialists"
whose labors extend over a period 6f
ten years. The purchase of this
work will prove a grand investment
for every household, and for every
teacher, scholar, professional man,
and self-educat-

One dollar a . year will cover your
doctor's bill if you take Simmons Liver
Regulator. -

You cannot dream yourself into a
character; you must hammer and
forge yourself one.

The Secret of His Health.
A millionaire said "the secret of

my wealth" is in the word,
and the secret of my health is in the
word, By this last he
meant Dr. Sage, whose Catarrh
Remedy cured him of one" of the
worst cases of Catarrh, and thereby
saved him from much suffering and
premature' death, enabling him to
make his millions, and enjoy life.
Tht. cures made by this medicine are
simply wonderful.

Litde Mabel "Mamma, don't you
think I can teach Fido to talk ?"

Mamma "No, dear, ; what made
you think you could ?"

Little Mabel "Well, when I gave
him his dinner he growled just like
you say papa does when his meal
doesn't please him."

It Should be In Every Hoase.

. J. B. Wilson, 37 1 , Clay St, Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption; Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claimes Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it Try
it. Trial bottles free at all Drug
Stores. Large bottles- - 50 cents and
$1.00.

and if you want BARGAINS

Young

.Do Not Be Critical;
Whatever you do, never set up for

a critic. . I do
.
not mean

.
a newsDaoer

one, but in private life, in the domes- -
tic circle. If you don't like any one :

else's nOSe Or Object tO anv One's
manners, don't put your feelings intol
words. If any one's manners dop't
picoac jrou, icnicuiucr your own. reo- -

ple are not all made to suit one taste
recollect that. Take things as you j

find them unless you can alter them ,

for the better. Continual fault find- -
ing, continual criticism of the conduct
of this one, and the speech of that
one, and the dress of the other will
make home the unhappiest place
under the sun. Always tugging and
working at the chain lhat galls only
makes it dig deeper. Exchange.

Positive and Negative.

The Race Question is unsettled.
But it is settled that .Hood's Sarsa-yaritt- a

leads all feinedies.
Disease marches through all lands.

But good health blesses all who take
Hood's Sarsapaerilla. -

Dyspepsia ts a great foe to the hu-
man race. But Hood's Sarsaparilla
puts it to flight.

Scrofula is one of the most terrible
ofdiseases. But Hood's Sarsaparilla
expells it from the system.

The people of this day, like Job,
sufler from boils. But Hood's Sarr
saparilla is a sovereign remedy for
them. ' V - L

Catarrh is one of the most dis-
agreeable disorders. But Hood's
Sarsaparilla is sure to relieve and
cure it.

Rheumatism racks the system like
a thumb-scre- w. But it retreats be-

fore the power of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

Loss of appetite leads to melan
cholia. ' But Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes the plainest repast tickle the
palate.

Life is short and time is fleeting,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless
humanity as the ages roll on.

"Hello," said a Chicago man, as he
stood near the Washington monu-
ment. "That's a pretty good eleva-
tor shaft. I wonder when they are
going to put up the rest of the build-
ing!"

Belief that you ''can't be cured" is a
symptom of dyspepsia. . Take Sim-

mons Liver Regufator.

It is less important to increase the
population of a state or city than to
give a fair show to the people already
there. '

Many people suffer for years from
troublesome and . repulsive sores,
boSs and eruptions, without ever test-
ing the remarkable' curative proper-
ties of AyerV Sarsaparilla. The ex-

periment is, certainly, worth trying.
Be sure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and no other.

A Child Knjoys" -
The pleasant flayor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in" need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bil-liou- s,

the most gratifying results fol-

low its use ; so that it is the best fam-

ily remedy known, and every family
should have a bottle on hand.

. . ,

UOOD'S CURES when all other
preparations fail. It possesses

curative power peculiar to itself. Be
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilh.ter bv trade, aad have been tramping


